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rra nJ' C3 42 1 out at once," or whether a "stop-gap- "

COURTS1 AC lUclllIId OCIlllllCi tariff is invoked, remains to be seen.

Whichever it is, it goes without 'say--
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and smash the whole system of high

duties on manufactured goods and

make a wilderness out of Wall street
Now the Republican farmers have

learned a much neater and more ef-

fective trick. They are more than
willing to go in for tariff taxes that
will raise prices, provided they can

n-ri- ov nf ealo returned in estate of
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, Easter morning the most joyous

of all the mornings of the year, the
one srreat day of gladness, supreme

ministrator of the will of Cassius A.... i m,

LOW MODELS.

The new strap pumps in a
variety of styles are ready for
you.

In Oxfords for dress or
street wear we are featuring
the popular "ARCH REST"
models, very dressy am most

comfortable.

TOR MEN

The new models in oxfords
for men and boys are here.

Take & look.

Kellogg, deceased.
H&B. Sanford appointed admini-

strator of estate of Albert H. Sanford,
deceased.

get their own products booster, ine
farmers are now after their "pouud

of flesh" after their share of the

tariff swag. They are not going to
,.rwi final Account filed in

Grey in Boots and Low Cuts
is very good this, season.

We are showing this week,
Grey Boots of Superior quali-
ty, Kid leathers, high or med-

ium heels at

$7.90 aid $8.50
Also very handsome brown

and black Kid boots.

Regardless of the style of
heel that pleases you, one pair

of the easy, glove-fitti- ng "Arch

Rest'' shoes will convince yon
of the superior fitting qualities
of this model.

Brown or Black kid leathers
either boots or oxfords.

"split hairs" over fine-spu- n questions
iruardianshio of Harley E. McClean.

about any burden which will result
"

from a tax on lood. Food is what M. L. Shook appointed executor of
will of Katie Fetzer, deceased.

they deal in what they sell--nd if Inventory filed in estate oi imma
Baum, deceased.

ar,A finnl account filed In es
a tariff will shove up the prices- of
what others have to sell, why should

tate of Maggie Jane Wise, deceased.the farmer be left out. If anybody L. F. GARVER & SONFirst and final account filed In
of Maggie Jane Wise, deceased.is to get anything it is high time the

farmer got his portion of protection
Cinniomentnl account filed in es- -

CORNER SHOE STOREist bounty. UUIJlvu.v..n.. r- -

ta'te of Andrew A. Wiley, deceased.
The Fordhev tariff act. introduced

Tr,;..i.t arA finnl account filed in es
in the last session of Congress, has

above all others on the calendar, the
Morn of the Resurrection.

And why is this the gladdest day

of the year?
It is the gladdest of all days be-

cause it typifies the hope that beyond

the grave there is another life than
this. It speaks the promise that we

shall rise again from the dust of
death, that we shall be reunited with

those whom we have loved and lost,

that we shall open our eyes in another
world where there is no parting again,
no sorrow, no loss, no pain.

Compare this hope with all other
hopes that man can have, and they
sink into insignificance.

If the sons of men believed that
this life were the only life they could
ever know, if they believed that the
grave is the end and that when they
were laid away with the dust from
which they came there would be no
awakening, not only would the dearest
hope they could possibly have be
taken then from them, but the world
would then become a place unfit for
habitation.

Without the hope of resurrection

tate of Simon Thomson, deceased.
been pronounced a failure by nearly vti'.il nccniint filed in

MARKETSguardianship of Florence A. Prouty.everyone, and if a "stop-gap- " tariff is
enacted it will have to differ radically
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSfrom the Fordney measure, else it will

.TiWahoh .f anri .Tosenh Bonham toprove a gap-open- er in the party. The UJlBltMVVli L

Geo. and Lottie Carter, lots 64-b- o,

Payne-Aldric-h tariff might be tem

porarily placed in service. If it is, Seville.
Mary A. Beckholtz to Leo Cekan-sk- i

tind wife, 17.21 acres, Medina,

Market prices are corrected every
Thursday evening.
Prime Cattle t7.00 to $8.00
Cows ?5.00 to $6.00
Bulls $6.00 to $6.00
Veal Calves $12.00 to $18.60
Pigs - $9-0-

0

Hogs, heavy r- -, $7.50

many alterations will be necessary DANCEbefore it will cover present-da- y speci
WITH ME AT THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

v Tfonnett. administratrix.
to Florence Walker, lots 282-28- 3, Me

dina vilage. .
fications. One may rest assured that
if this odorous bill is dug up the farm-

ers will load it down with food taxes Geo. and Olda Uereswco, iiu acres, Heavy Yorkers
Choice Ewes $4-0-

0

lil UllSWlvn., LambsWm. and Don DeLong to Koy ue- -of all sorts and will threaten a split

in the Republican party to- - gain their
...a $8.00

80
.30Long, 1.164 acres, Homer. Springers

Fowls

EASTER DANCE - MARCH 30, 1921
WHERE Odd Fellows Hall, Medina, Ohio
TIME Wednesday Evening, March 30th, 1921.
MUSIC Smith's Harmony Orchestra. '

Piano Banjo Trombone Violin Drums Traps.!
BY Courtney Lawrence Post No. 202.

DANCE MARCH 30th, 1921. I

ends. Thus the last state of the Frank O. and Mary G. Davis tofrom the grave man would surely sink,
Willis C. Thomas, lot 471, Medina,tariff bill might be no better than the
village. 1 , -first

at once to the low level of the beast.
Bnt that this is not his belief, and
that man has, instead, a firm and a
full hope to live again, is what makes

GENERAL PRODUCT

Grocers are buying at these prices:

Butter 48
Eggs 27

Republicans insist that the country

could not survive industrially under

Daniel r . and Ida m. nopiunson w
Howard Dague, lot 397, Lodi.

Willard O. Johnson to John J.
Strickland. 4.38 acres, Medina village.the Underwood tariff. That it has Potatoes' Easter the one great joyous day of all

?3.25 iimmifiinimimriininiKiiHjmmmrMmiitiiifirmiiiHfnniimHBntiiiHnBeans, busheldone so for the past seven years is ttathpr Moffit to Beni. F. and Net- -
.16Lard, best per lb.. Martin 9.9 acres. Sharon.claimed to be due to the fact that VIC w"( i -

days.
As the early Christian records are

fragmentary and imperfect it is im-

possible to determine when the cele MEMORIAL mA. B. McCabe to ueo. carter, intimes were abnormal, that a war in GRAIN, FLOUR and SEEDS
243, Seville. - , jtervened, etc. Without entering into

Dealers are buying at these prices:Eli H. Reed et al. to uernara mc--
this controve rsy , it is an indisputable

teat - $1-6-
0bration of Easter began. The early-Christian- s

of the church in the East fact that American technical pro
Mahon et al., W W"."?!Chas. H. and Nina Riee to Josepl
C. Fixler, lot 1083, Wadsworth viU'

Oats ! u.1 46
cesses have improved more in the past

Dealers are selling at these prices:
five years than they had 19 the pre WlUiAM & KAViarMp I

LUW.CaA.im. ma itSfc ITimothy seed $5.00Will e w Simmons et ai. to .win. vr.
vious fifty. The result is that the 91U.WFlour, per bbl.Grayell et al., 41.96 acres, Granger.

Miohnlos and Ancela Trivrieh $2,76Flour, per 1-- 4 bbl.
Bran. cwt.

American manufacturer is now pre-

occupied with a single thought and

Do you intend erect-
ing s monument or
marker for Decoration
Day? m :mtM JMte
you to look over the
beautiful designs we

have ready to letter in
our show room.

$2.00iiiviivu' w

to Stanley and Jovanka MSI jam, lot
368, Wadsworth village Middlings, cwtthat is to fight, for foreign markets.

Chop ,Florence walker to Mra . BenModern manufacturing methods have
nett, lots 282-28- 3, Medina village.

branded as a myth the old protection
Chick Feed, cwt' $8.00
Corn meal, per 10 lbs. .50
Graham, per 10 lbs. . 70Edward and Cora Wingeier to W.

ist claim of the home market as a
H. and Verna Overhott, lot 1262, IFCorn, bushel $1.00 tobe-a-ll and end-a- ll of fiscal legislation Wadsworth village, .

President Harding recently declar THE MEDINA GRANITE & MARBLE tt'SSTFrank C. Wilson and wiie to Liewia
Lance and wife, lot 371, Seville.

were mostly converts, from Judaism
and these Christians continued the
observance of the principal feasts and

I fasts of their ancestors, the ancient
Israelites. ' P

i .' The death and resurrection of
'Christ occurred at about the time of
the Passover, which Jesus and his dis-

ciples had gone to Jerusalem to ob-- .;

serve. The Last Supper, held in an
"upper room" of a private home in
Jerusalem, by some authorities sup-

posed to be In the home of the mother
of St. Mark, was the Feast of the
Passover.

The only allusion in the New Testa-

ment that would indicate a very early
observance of Easter, as a feast cele-

brating the Resurrection, is in the
first collection of the letters of St.
Paul to the Christians of the church
in Corinth; fifth chapter and seventh
and eighth verses: "Purge out the

ed: "No nation was ever great, no

nation ever, achieved eminence that Louis Zess to Lwis Lance, wv oivf CHURCHES 1
Seville.

Hnmov Sm.1v At. al. tO Wm. A.did not develop trade with the World.

Others in the "know all" also contend iiuiiivi 'Ji-'- j - -

Clement et al., part of lot 63, Medina
that this country cannot survive in village, Montville side. 1 First Baptist Church

Sunrfttv. March 27 10 a. m.. Wor- -srlustrially unless it can win and keep
Tir a DtrunuCP BEAIIV POR ahi-- sormnn "Dpstrov this Tem

a strong foreign trade demand. Any
ple and in three days I will raise itMEDINA WOOL

f
t
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tariff which tends to prevent this will

Til. lira warehouse at Columnot only be a fatal economic policy,
bus is now clearing up their last year's

up again, special music by choir;
11:16, Bible school; everybody pres-
ent with an Easter smile; 6 p. m.,
"The live-wi- re Juniors;" 6 p. m., B.
Y. P. U.. n the run: 7 p.vm., the

at our present stage of manufactur
wool consignments. Over 3,000,000

ing development, but will rend the
pounds of wool has neen nanaiea mrw

Republican party asunder.

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE

WATER WHITE KEROSENE
ZERO TEST AUTO OILS

Tractor, Harvester and Separator Oils

. floor Oils and Greases.
When in need of anything in this line, Call

2 R 2 4 9

THE FREE OIL CO.
SERVICE GUARANTEED

O x
I

the Association; aoout uvupouuus re-

main yet to be disposed of.
The last sales that were made ran

from 23 to 40 cents.
According to the federal prohibi

entire service in the hands of church
choir and Sunday school orchestra;
500 people plan to be present; this
service will be a treat; special notice:
The union Bible studv class meets

tion director of Illinois the new beer
This year all wool men know was

.rv lini-- vpar to sell wool. Theregulations, based on the opinion of
Tformer Attorney General Palmer, will manufacturers only bought what they... , i ipermit physicians to issue two.pres needed trom wecK to ween.

criptions to one patient every thirty

Tuesday evening' at 6:80, dismissed
at 7:45. Miss Wells. Thursday eve-
ning, prayer and praise service. Rev.
A. Irwin, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Si'inHnv Mnreh 97. Rnatov Snnrinv

It is a matter of interest to know
that 90 per cent.of wool sold was ship-

ped west of Boston. This gives thedays. The maximum amount of

old leaven, that ye may be a new
lump, even as ye are unleavened.
For our passover also has been sac-

rificed, even Christ: wherefore let
us keep the feast, not with the old
leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and wickedness, but with the
unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth."

In 326 A. D. the date of .the Easter
feast, in dispute because of calendar
and religious differences, was finally
settled, but this did not obviate all
difficulties. Because of the imperfec-

tions of the Julian calendar days of
the month and year began to fall be-

hind. By the year 1582 the calendar

beer obtainable on each prescription
will probably be set at two cases, or
48 bottles. This would mean 96

Ohio men contidence in minicing n
will be possible to make Ohio the
center of the wool trade.

The prophecies of the executive
committee that Ohio would handle the

Easter morning prayer service at 7
o'clock; 10. a. m., morning service, ser-
mon by the pastor, subject "Night
and Nfithinsr Morninc and Jesus:

bottles of beer a month with a medi
V W W W .W WWW W W W W T T T T W T T T T
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cal prescription, which should be
enough for anyone unless the weath NOTICE!er gets too all-fir- hot

baptisms and reception of members;
special music; 11:15 a. m., Sunday
school, D. R. Pel ton, sunt; 4 p. m.,
Eastitr vesnera. There will he no

wools of our neighboring states has al-

ready come true. Indiana last week
signed a contract to consign 2,000,000
pounds with the Ohio Association. W.
Virginia and Pennsylvania already
have wool in storage.

A. S. Canfield, of Medina county,
renorts his sales of stock in the ware

Additional Locals Epworth League service or regular
. ..- - IDL. .'

evening service. ine morning pray-
er service and the vesner service take Chamberlain's Perfectthe nlace of these. A welcome awaitsOn March 28 the voters of Mont-

ville township will be called upon to
iWirip whether a new modern build-- you at every service. Rev. Wallace

was 10 days behind and the vernal
equinox, supposed to fall invariably
on March 21, fell upon the 11th. This
caused difficulty' in fixing the correct
date of the Easter celebration and
because of that the Gregorian re--

Bryenton, pastor.

house as $18,000 to date. Stock sale
inlhe warehouse will be completed
atan early date and then the sale of
stock will be opened up to adjoining
states.

Wnnl men are advised to take ad

imr shall be erected as a school for
the children of the township; by the

Congregational Churchissuinir nf bonds therefor.
Snndav. March 27 f a m YnnnirMiss Edith Shepard entertained

the G. L. C. club Thursday.
Miss Lucille Offineer entertained

vantage of this opportunity to buy.
The purchase of one share at $100 will
release them from paying dues to the
association.

Chick Feed,
(The Best Chick Feed)

Theota Flour
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss

j ' o.
People's annual Easter Sunrfse ser-
vice, H. H. Root, leader; breakfast
served after the meeting; 10 a. m.,
Easter sermon, "The Power of the
Endless Life;" reception of new mem- -
hera? 11-1- Snndav crhnnl 7 n rn

For accomodation to the wool men
arrangements for sale of wool twine
have been made at the following plac-

es: B. H. L. Elevator, Valley City;
- F ' , - , t" ,

Beatrice Longacre's zoth Dirtnaay an-

niversary.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

Kaufhnan of, Lakewood, a son.
The Utilian club will meet Mon-Hn- v

Mnrrh 28. with Miss Leatha

musical service oy me cnoir ana so
loists. To all services of the day a

K l a dlLAj - t n tr
Whitehead store, Litchfield ,and the
Farm Rurean office. Medina. The cvruwi mviuuiun is giveiy xvev. w

J. Drew, minister.
We will have Theota Flour again after be--

ing unable to obtain it for the past six I

formed calendar was invented and
adopted.

This festival was always preceded
by a fast of some duration. At first
the fast began on Good Friday and

I continued for 40 hours. A little later
it was extended to three days and
later still it was extended to a week
known as Holy week, during which
there was general abstinence from
flesh meats. The first mention of
the fast, corresponding closely to our
present Lenten period, occurs in the
fifth canon of the council of Nicea in
which it is styled "the quardrtgesima"

"or 40 days.
0

St Paul's Church
St Paiil'a f!HTTRr,H 7RM1 79(1

Carlton, Miss Baulah Gayer assisting
as hostess. Roll-cal- l: Responses
from Dickens. i

Miss Mary Wheatly of Lakewood is
spending the week in Medina with
her sisters.

Mrs. W. S. Edmunds of Sandusky
was a guest of the Friday Afternoon

iwine will be sold at 30c a pound. One
ball will tie a i average of 25 to 30
fleeces.

Mr. A. S. Canfield is meeting with
the State Executive Committee this
week in Columbus. The plans of ttie
association for the coming year will
be reported upon his return.

months.
EAGLE STAMPSSunday, March 27 10, full Easter

service; 4 p.m., vesper service, spec-
ial musical service, Easter cantata.

club, March 18. STEINGASS & BRADWAY jThe body of the late E. J. Fenn,
Rev. R. JL Caulk, rector.

Church of Christ
Mr. Irvin Kennedy returned nome

Saturday after spending the winter who died in Creston on 'Monday, was
in Florida. brought to Medina on Tuesday for

Miss Helen Woods will spend wis burial in Spring Grove cemetery. The
snriiur vacation with her aunt Mrs. ' deceased at one time several years

Sunday, March 27 Morning subTHE TARIFF BUGABOO
ject, The Risen Lord; evening Fresh Fish

Every Day i
Fresh Fish
Every.Daysubject, "The Judgment Day;" special

One of the first questions which will Newton, in Cleveland. ago was engaged in the mercantile
music. w. Jv, Monei, pastor. Phone 3139before the extra session of Con--come WegUm 8pend a few the Hemmeter block, comer of the

gress is the tariff question. Whether
OBys W1W tne former's parents, Mr. public square and West Liberty

Read the Sentinel for the news It 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 If 1 0 0 ! o
a permanent tariff bill will be brought and Mrs. C. K Jones. street.


